Holiday Feast
To order:
phone or text: 314-638-6660
visit: orlandogardens.com
email: info@orlandogardens.com

Holiday Feast Family-Style Buffet

Entree - select two:
Top Round of Beef in a rich Bordelaise Sauce
Honey Cured Ham baked in apple brown sugar
Roasted Turkey in turkey gravy

Includes one healthy serving of each item per
person, for hungrier appetites please order
additional servings.
All food items are in disposable containers
Disposable chaffing sets & serving utensils are
available at additional cost

Accompaniments - select two:
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
Homemade Dressing
Sweet Potato Mashers
Green Bean Casserole
Buttered Sweet Corn
Honey Cinnamon Carrots

Delivery Charges:
Monday - Friday $45.00
Saturday $55 & Sundays $75.00
(to most areas)

The Holiday Feast also includes:
Fresh Italian Garden Salad
Cranberry Sauce
Yeast Rolls with Butter
Disposable dinnerware & napkins

Prices subject 22% service charge & sales tax

$150 minimum for delivery

Full service catering is available
please call for pricing!

$14.95 per person
for *pick up or delivery (minimum 10 guests)

Add a dessert for $2.00 per person:

Toll House Cookies
Caramel Apple Crisp
Pumpkin Bars
Cranberry Blondies
or
Orlando’s Holiday Brownies
Holiday a la carte! (order separately or add to buffet)
By the pound: (we suggest you figure 1/4 lb. per person)
Roasted Turkey Breast (white meat only) $14.95 per lb.
Orlando’s Roasted Turkey (white & dark) $14.95 per lb.
Sliced Top Round of Beef au jus
$19.95 per lb.
By the pan:
serving 4-6 serving 15-20
Mashed Potatoes		
$7.95
$23.50
Gravy (turkey or beef)		
$5.95
$17.50
Dressing			
$9.50
$25.95
Candied Sweet Potatoes
$11.50
$31.95
Green Bean Casserole		
$8.95
$24.95
Farmhouse Green Beans		
$7.95
$22.50
Corn O’Brien			
$8.50
$23.95
Honey Cinnamon Carrots
$6.95
$20.50
Italian Garden Salad		
$9.50
$24.95
Cranberry Sauce		
$7.50
$21.50

*Pick up or delivery orders for Christmas must be made by December 22nd and picked up or delivered by noon on December 24th.
We’re sorry but we will not be open Christmas Eve after 12:00 pm and Christmas Day.

